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travelling agent for THE NEWS, fer South
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NEWS OE TILE DAY.

-Gold closed yesterday at OJalO.
-In New York cotton closed Armer; up¬

lands 23Jd; sales 2003 bales.
-There were no transactions In cotton in

Liverpool yesterday on account of the Easter

holidays.
-Mrs. Mark Lemon, the widow of the late

editor of London Punch, has been granted a|
pension of 'five hundred-dollars per annum.

-A New York burglar was recently found
refreshing Wrnself lo the bath tub of the

house he was robbing.
i -When the Cincinnati and Newport bridge,

across thé Ohio River, was completed, the
Brat persons crossing it were an eloping
couple.
-The New.York Mall states as one of '-the

advantages of being Intoxicated," the < ability
to Jump from railroad trains without being
killed.
-Brigandage in Greece ls said tobe worse

than ever, and that-U le dangerous for a per¬
son to go-a thousand paces out of Athens
without ah escort. ..

-The lawyers'fees In the notorious Tich¬
borne casé amount to $600,000. The Jurymen
were paid five dollars a day, and for the one

hundred and three days during which the
.trial lastedreceived $6180.
.-Just before his death Senator Grimes said:

."IA ability this..administration is the most

pusillanimous and contemptible, and inj
morals the most corrupt and rotten, which
has 'ever disgraced the American people, and
lt would be ruinous to. the ?.country and the
overthrow of the Republican party to nomi¬

nate or re-elect Grant to'Lhe Presidency."
-The Missouri Democrat announces that

shipmentó of corn in bulk: to Europe, via the

great water route, are now progressing satis-
iactorily. Since the 18th Instant over one

hundred thousand bushels of corn have been
taken by the bargo line, In bulk for England
arid France, Tia New Orleans. This corn is

going forward on a contract freight of ten

cènta.perbnslrel,whlch h slightly tough for j
the barge line people, as jost now they could
get thirty-five to. forty cents'per hundred
pounds for carrying miscellaneous freights
down the river, and this corn pays but about
eighteen cents per hundred.
-One good result at least has come from

__the defeat and humiliation of France, and that | I

ii thé development of a self-denying patriot- [
ism on the part of her people which entitles
them to the respect of all civilized nations.
Not one complaint ls made of the onerous

tailes levied to pay the war debt and free thé

country from a foreign yoke, but on the con¬

trary, the citizens are adding voluntary con¬

tributions to their taxes for the same purpose.
' TwQ-flfihs of the levy .ot 5,000,000.000 francs,

Imposed on the country by Germany, have

already been paid, and negotiations are now

In progress for the. removal of all Prussian
troops from French soil, which has'been'

promised by Bis marok on the payment of the

next 600,000,000 francs. This sum France will

soon raise for such a purpose, particularly as

lt will bring with it another hoon, and that is

the dissolution of the present Inharmonious
Assembly.
-A Canadian lumberman tells a rather du¬

bious story of cannibalism among the Indians
of the Upper Ottawa, wbloh is given for what
lt ls worth. He says that owing to the enor¬

mous quantities of snow and the terrible
severe weather, the Indians who inhabit the
more remote localities are literally forced at

oertain seasons to sails ly the cravings of appe¬
tite by devouring one another. As an in¬

stance, he* relates the proceedings of one

Indian family in extreme circumstances. The

squaw-sp the story goes-slew one of her

children during the protracted absence of her
husband, and the family had partially devour¬
ed the child when the old Indian returned.
He then joined with the rest in the horrible
repast. When the food was gone another
was sacrificed and eaten in like manner. The

Impracticable weather continuing, the Indian

tomahawked the squaw next, and he and his
only.remaining son, after this additional sup¬
ply gave out, started to mike another attempt
to reach a settlement. This tailing, the son

killed his father, and proceeded to satisfy his
appetite with his flesh. Arriving at last at a

settler's shanty, he told his awlul tale.
-If any áddjüonal proof of the efficacy of

vaccination as a preventive ol small-pox was

needed, it is furnished in the report of Dr.
Morris, the sanitary inspector ofNew York,
from which it appears that there were one'
hundred and fifteen cases of small-pox in that

city in the week ending March 23d against
seventy-four in the. preceding week, and that
In not one of these cases had the patient been
recently vaccinated. Dr. Morris explodes
some of the fallacies prevalent regarding the

danger to patients removed to the hospital,
and Intimates that, It ls not necessary to re¬

move everycase. He also points out that the
number of those removed to the hospital who
recover ls greater than that of those who die,
and says this result could not be otherwise,
when It is well known that this class of dis¬
ease need an abundance of ventilation and
fresh air in their treatment. Patients shut up
inclose, unventilated rooms, deprived of the
most vital elements necessary to recovery,
cannot but succumb lo the virulence of the
poison thus generated and conceutrated. Con.
centratlon renders lt more active and fatal,
while dilution by free ventilation and diffus¬
ion with air deprives it of Its malignity and
deadly effects in a great measure. The doctor
closes with a thrust at those members of the

medical profession who carelessly conceal
Small-pox patients and boast of it to others us'
an achievement to be proud ot.
-The stoical Tichborne claimant was, at

last accounts, making the best of his altered

situation, and exhibiting the equanimity of a

true philosopher in the narrow confines of

ft Newgate cell. On account of the very ex-]
ceptional celebrity o'! the rotund prisoner theI

roles oí the correctional institution are belog
stetched to their utmost limit lo his favor.
In pl ace of the usual hammock, the claimant
has been supplied with a substantial bedstead
for obvious reasons. He ls also allowed to

take exercise by himself in one of the prison
yards, in consideration ofbis bulk and weight,
which would probably render it Inconvenient
for him to keep pace with the ordinary prison¬
ers committed for trial. He ls said tobe

quiet and unobtrusive in his behavior,

and to give the wardens no trouble.

He has his meals brought from outside
the prison, at his own expense and under cer¬

tain regulations; but beyond that, no Indul¬

gence has been extended to him. He has had
no spirits or tobacco since his incarceration,
nor ha * he asked tor any. The state of his
mind is evidently Bereue. He Bleeps between
ten and eleven hours nightly, and balances the
scales at the goodly figure of twenty-six stone.
To all the demands of the Jailor he yields a

ready and cheerful compliance. His compo¬
sure Is perfect, and he spends a large portion
of his time in reading books. The visiting
Justices have been assured that he is perfectly
satisfied with his treatment, and on the whole
the obese imposter would seem to be far hap¬
pier than at any time since the commence¬

ment of his snit for the Tichborne estates.

The Liberal Republicans Moving.

Just at the time that the shifty New York
World goes to the right-about and denoun¬

ces the Liberal Republicans as cowards,
and the coming Cincinnati Convention a

fore-doomed failure, the New York Tribune

prints a letter In which the Liberal Repub¬
licans of New York, headed by Mr. Henry R.
Seiden and Horace Greeley, express their
concurrence in the Missouri platform, and
accept the invitation to meet in National
Mass Convention in Cincinnati on the first

Monday in May. A more damaging reply
to the bitter abuse and rash advice of the
New York World it would be hard to find.
We do not pretend to forecast the* action

of the National Democracy. That can only
be determined by the delegates whom the
people may choose to represent them in the
National Convention, lt is plain, however,
that the Liberal Republicans are firm in
their opinions, and will not cease in* their
opposition to the administration while there
ia any hope of defeating tho, re-election of
General Grant. The platform of Mr. Gree¬
ley and his colleagues is broad and strong.
It embraces the planks of Amnesty, Civil
Service: Reform, resistance to Federal en¬

croachment, and taxation for Revenue. And
we confess that it is* a grateful surprise to

find Mr. Greeley supporting the essential
principle of Revenue Reform. It was under¬
stood that the Sage of Chappaqua wonld
rather accept Protection with Grant than
Free ".Trade, or ita. twin-brother,, without
him. -'But ibo apparently commits bimsel'
to the .imposing of. Federal taxation, for
Rsvenue- and not for..Protection, and' we

need no more striking proof of, his earnest¬
ness in the fight now begun. Already the

organ, has read. Mr.. Greeley out of the
party. This man, who has done more for
the Republican party than all the Conklings
and Mortons and Forneys in the Union, is
declared to be a recusant because be is re-

'

solved to make an effort to avert the

dangers with which, tbe Republic id
threatened. "

?». *. v
,

Whatever the npshot of it, the letter of
Hr. Greeley and hie friends is one Of jhe J
most important events io the political hi?'.?- ¡

ry of the timbs. That the World should
throw cold water opon it, is only a carious
illustration of the wheels within wheels in ]
the politics of Gotham. -

Til« Interviewer. I

Modern civilization, in its American form,
has effervesced, and the product ls the Inter¬
viewer. He ls yet unknown in Europe. That <

benighted portion of the globe is yet to Le 1

illuminated by his omnipresence. A cross I

between Hercules and Pani Pry, with a pre-
1

ponderance of the latter, bis pen or pencil !
represents the club of the one while the in-

tr us ive umbrella of the other finds ita cou n

terparjb in bis tlcket-of-with-or-withoot-leave
as a member of the press.
The Interviewer may be said to be a ne¬

cessity of the times. More than a manifesta¬
tion of the age, he is the age itself. In him
its audacious and insatiable curiosity 1B em¬

bodied, and thejoint agencies of steam and
electricity could no more have failed, to

evolve him than the rotating planet could
have failed to throw oil its satellite. An ap¬
pendage to the press, he is higher even

than his source, as the inhabited earth is

higher than the lifeless solar orb from wbioh
its life is derived. As meteorites feed the
sun, so feeds be the eight or ten cylinder
Hoe. Eccentric as a comet, he returns from
his wanderings into the confines of space
with more than cometary regularity and in
strict obedience to the laws of gravitation-
for his' pay is bis sole attraction, and the
flimsiest greenback is weightier than be.

In himself utterly incurious and devoid of
the slightest earthly interest io anything but

whiskey and cigars, he displays, neverthe¬
less, a curiosity boundless as it is unparal¬
leled. Nothing escapes him. Things past,
present and to come are his equal prey. Be
the object animate or inanimate, it is the
same to him. His special aim is at human¬
kind, because men can talk and furnish
words to his memory which his invention
could never coin. But between him and
the truth lies that deadly enmity which
arises from the iron obligations of bis posi¬
tion. He loves a fact because it is ready-
made to his hand, but if it be hard to de¬
scribe, lies roll from him in easy profusion;
No respecter of persons, he would interview
a dead norse with as much composure as he
woulijaliDg. With bim it is simply a ques¬
tion of pay. Is the horse the greater sensa¬

tion, he will not so much as turn his head
towards the monarch.. Great men Hatter
themselves that they are the particular ob¬
jects of his love, when the truth is he con¬

siders them with an eye single to the per-
pet ual make on which he is intent. Were
maggots the occasion of public interest, he
would live in their midst a3 cheerfully ns he
lives with members of Congress. He would
interview himself, scoop the abysm and go
down even to Savannah, if humanity were
concerned about such things, and two addi¬
tional copies of his paper might be sold
thereby. It is not conceivable that brass
can become more brazen in all the mons al¬
lotted to the terrestrial ball. Strange de¬
velopments impend, bat New York, Chica¬
go and Louisville have no more marvels of
impudence to offer. Cheek has reached its
limit in the Interviewer.

/ .funeral HSotuti.
~^arTHE"RELATIVES, FBJCEND3 ^"ND
acquaintance B of Mr.' and Mrs. EDWARD T.
HUGHES, are respectfully invited to attend the

Funeral Services of the former, at St. Philip's
Church, at half-past 4 o'clock THIS AFTERNOON.
apr2*

^-LANDMARK LODGE, No. 76, A. F.
M.-The officers and members or this Lodge are

requested to attend the Funeral Services or their

late Treasurer, Brother EDWARD T. HUGHES, at

st. Philip's Church, at half-past 4 o'clock THIS AF¬
TERNOON. T. P. LOWNDES,

apr2 Secretary.

^ZERUBBABEL CHAPTER, No. IL
R. A. M.-The officers and members or thia Chap¬
ter are requeated to attend the Funeral Services

of their late companion, E. T. HUGHES, at St.

Philip's Church, at half-past 4 o'clock THIS AFTER-

NOON. E. N. JEANNEBETT.
spr2 _

jet- THE. WASHINGTON LIGHT IN¬
FANTRY CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION are re¬

queated to attend the Funeral services of their
late member, E. T. HUGHES,' at st. Philip's
Church, at hair-past four o'clock THIS AFTER

NOON. apr2

Special Notices,
jarTHE^DOIAATR^WABD SOAP'

washes without rubbing. DOWIE, MOISE A

DAVIS, Agents, Charleston, S. 0.

^-CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
MANHATTAN, from New York, are notified that
she will discharge cargo THIS DAY at Adger'e
South Wharf. Gooda uncalled for at Bunset
will remain on thew h arfat owners' rltk

JAMES ADOER A CO.,
apr2-lAgents.

^ THE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN
AND TRUST COMPANr, CHARLESTON, APRIL

1ST, 1872.-The Board of Directors of thia Com¬

pany having declared a Dividend of FIVE PER
CENT., free of all taxation, for the past six

montbsj the same will be paid at their office, on
and arter WEDNESDAY, 3d instant,
apr:-3 F. A. MITCHELL. Cashier.

par THE CHARLESTON CHARITA-
BLE ASSOCIÂT. ON, for the Benefit of the Free
School Fund-Official Rattle Numbera:

CLASS No. 429-MORNING.
61-22- 2-63-29-40-49-42-23-19

CLASS No. 430-EVENING.
36-13-48-22-58-73-57-54-78-33-68-52
Aa witness our bands at Charleaton thia 1st

day or April, 1872.
FENS PECK,
JAMES OILLILAND,
oci3 Sworn Commissioners.

pm- NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting
any or the crew of the British bark "LUCY,"
Jones, master, as no debts of their contracting
will be paid by master or consignee.
aprl-3 HENRY CABD.

^OFFICE SAVANNAH AND
CHARLESTON RAILROAD COMPANY, APRIL 1,
1872.-The treasurer of this Company will attend
at the office of CAMPBELL, A SEABROOK, NO. 60

Broad street, on MONDAY, 7 CESDAT and WIDNES
DAT, 1st, 21and3J-lnsianta, from 12 to3o'clock,to
receive payment for the Eight percent. Bonds au¬

thorized'to be issued at the last annual meeting
or Stockholders, and to deliver the Bonds and
Certldcatea of Stock. All the Stock which ls not
redeemed during these days will be sold at pub-
Ho auction on THURSDAY, 4th instant, at 11 A. M.,
at or near the Postofllce.
Full part len ¡a ri or sale will be gi yen on that

Jay. S.W. FISHER,
Treasurer Savannah and Charleaton Railroad Co.
aprl-3.

.SarOFFiGE SAVANNAH AND
CHARLESTON RAILROAD COMPANY.-Coupons
rf the Eight per Cen': Bonds of the Savannah and
:ha-leston Railroad Company, due thia day, will

repaid VD presentation at tne Flrat'National
3aok. Charleston. S. W. FISHER,

apt 1-4 Treasurer.

ßäT NOTICE.-THE BRITISH BARE
.COY. Griffith Jenes Master, from Liverpool, has

rois DAV been entered under the Five Day Act.

iii Goods not Permitted at the expiration of that

ime, will be Bent to Public Stores.
HENRY CARD, Agent.

March 29, 1872. f
mch30-5

£S- OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,
CHARLESTON COUNTY, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
UARCH 29, 187¿-The attention of deliquent Tax¬
payers for the year 1 ses, 1669,1870 and 1871, la di¬
rected to an'Act to amend an; Act entitled "An
act providing for the assessment and taxation of
Property," passed September 16, 1868, and an

Act amendatory thereto, as published in the

Charleston bally Republican, March M, 1872. The

County Auditor ls now preparing his Delinquent
List for publication. Thoie who wish to avoid the
penalties of said Act, will give their Immediate at
tentlon at the County Treasurer's Office.

S. L. BENNETT,
mch30-8tof3 County Auditor.

_- .financial.

j^iTElrHOUSA^
To loan on Collaterals or Real Estate. Apply

to LOUIS D. DsSAUSSURE,
apr2-l_Broker. No. 23 Broad atreet.

QITJZENS' SAVINGS BANK OF SOUTH

CAROLINA. CHARLESTON BRANCH,
NO. 8 BROAD STREET.

All claims of, and over, five dollars deposited in
thia Bank on or before the fifth day of each
calendar month, will bear Interest (six per cent.)
for that month, as ir depo lted on the 1st Instant.
Depoeits of one dollar and upwards received.

Collections promptly attended to, there being
branches of this Bank at tue most prominent
points in the State. D. RAVENEL, Jr.,
mchso 6 Assistant Cashier.

iFor Sal*.

FOR SALE, A NEW MILK COW, WITH
a Calf ten days OM, at No. 12 South atreet,

between Mary and Reid streets._apr2-2*

FOR SALE OR TO RENT, THAT COM¬
MODIOUS POOR STORY BRICE STORE,

No. 9 Hay ne street, south aide, City of Charles¬
ton. For t.rms. Ac, apply to CB1SOLM &
wu A LL V, Law Office, No. 39 Broad street,

apr2-tuthB6_._
CANARIES WHICH KLEIN EXPECTED

last week have Just arrlvid, and are in ex¬
cellent order-very One Bingera Indfe". Also on
hand, about. 1000 of the "sweetest" Havana Or¬
anges ever came heie, for 60 cents per dozen, and
Tamarinds, very nice. Don't come too late.
apr2-l» _'

JUST ARRIVED, A LOT OF MULES,
r>uer class thau has been on sale for montna

at WEFT'S STABLE Queen Btreet. mcii30 4»

FOR SALE, BUILDING LOTS Itt CHAR¬
LOTTE street. Apply at No. 61 Charlotte

street, »_mcjgg
do Bent.

TO RENT, A LARGE FRONT EOOM,
pleasantly heated, suitable Tor a club. Ap-

ply at No. 399 King sireet._ aprS-l"

TO BENT, THE VERY PLEASANT
RESIDENCE, No. 66 Mee loir atreet, now

undergoing thorough repair. Possession to be
had 1st May. Apply to W. c. BEE A CO.
apr¿-tuthsl3»_

TO HIRE, A PIANO, IN GOOD ORDER.
Apply at Southeast corner Beanfaln and

amito »treets._ 8pr2-l*

TO RENT FOR THE SEASON. A
HOCSE on Sullivan's Maud, pleasantly

si; ua:ed on back beach. The houaecontalus nine
rooms, nod btlck elstern attached. Apply to A.
A. GOLDSMITH. Vendue Range._m ch 30

fícarainq.

BOARD OR ROOMS CAN BE HAD
In a private family, in a central and good

loia itv. Addrets -Home," NEWS Office.
apuMuth 3*

Hèetjnga.
FEIENDS B IP LODGE, No. 4, KNIGHTS

OFPYTHIAS.-Attend your KegolarWeek¬
ly Convocation, atPïthlan Hall, corner or Society
and Elng BtreetB, THIS MIGHT, at half-past 7
O"clock. C. H. FLYNN.
mchs-tn_Recording Scribe.

pi ERMAN FBEÜNDSCHAFTSBUND.-
\JT The Regular Monthly Meeting or thia Asso¬
ciation will be held THIS EVENING, the 2d instant,
at 6 o'clock, at the Bau. J. M. PETERSEN,

apr2 _Secretary.
HIBERNIAN- SOCIETY.-TBE REGU-

LAR Meeting of yonr Society will be held
'i ms (Tuesday) EVK.-UNO, at 8 o'clock.

JAS. ARMSTRONG. JB.,
apr2_ Secretary.

ARMERS' FERTILIZER COMPANY.-
A Meeting or the Stockholders or this Com¬

pany wm be held on WEDNESDAY, ibe 17th April,
at 8 o'clock. HUrsON LEE.
apr2,3.16,l7_,_Cleik.

CAROLINA RIFLE CLUB-A SPECIAL
Meeting or this Club will be held THIS

(Tuesday) EVENING, at hair-past 7 o'clock.
A .'nil attendance ls particularly desired, as Im¬
portant husmees will be presented tor considera¬
tion,

By order. THOMAS FROST, JB..
aprl-2_Secretary and Treasurer.

WASHINGTON RIFLE CLUB.-AT¬
TEND a Meeting and Drill (without arms)

at Rifle Club Ball, To-Nianr, at 8 o'clock.
By order. D. L. GLEN, Jr.',

apr2_secretary.
SUMTER SOCIAL CLUB.-ATTEND

the Regular Monthly Meeting of your Clnb
on THIS (Tuesday) EVENING at 7 o'clock, at Mrs.
Bernard's Hall, "society stieet. *

JOHN HDTSOS,
apr2-»_Secretary and Treasurer.

CAROLINA INDEPENDENT* BOAT
CLUB.-Attend an Extra Meeting or yonr

Clnb THIS EVENING, at halt-past 7 o'clock. A
punctual attendance 1B reBquested on business or
importance.
By order or the President

B. J. HOWLAND, Jr.,
spr2-»_Secretary and Tteasnrer.

CHARLESTON HOOK AND LADDER,
No. I.-Attend the Regular Monthly Meet¬

ing of your Company THIS (Tuesday) EVENING,
April 2d, at half-past 7 o'clock,-sharp.
By order. FRANK J. McGARY,

apr2_. _setntary
VIGILANT STEAM FIRE ENGINE

COMPANY.-Attend the Regnlftr Monthly
Meeting or yonr Company, at Hall or the Engine-
House, THIS EVENING, at aairpast T o'clock.
Under Resolution adopted at last Kegnlar Meet¬

ing, the peremptory and Anal call or the Arrear
List will be made TO NIGHT, to which the atten¬
tion or defaulters la especially directed.

By order. J. A. ENSLOW, Jr.,
agra _Secretary v. F. E. co.

PROMPTITUDE FIRE ENGINE COM¬
PANY.-Yon are hereby summoned to at¬

tend yonr Regular Mosthiy Meeting THIS EVEN¬
ING, ad Instant, at 8 o'clock.
By order or the President. R. W. BROWN,

apr2-»_Secretary.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

Phi-Kappa-Beta Association will be held at
Tully's Rail, King stn e:. THIS (Tuesday) EVEN¬
ING, 2d instant, at hair-past 7 o'clock, and Imme¬
diately after the members will be Invited to par¬
take or a supper, prepared for the occasion. Mtm
bera please bo punctual. BENE R. JERVEY,

apr2_Secretary and Treasurer.

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS INSTITUTION.-
An Adjourned Meeting or the Corporators or

the above named Institution will be held THIS AF
T ER so ON, at 6 o'clock, at the om ce of Leitch A
Bruns, No. 85 Broad street, when the Committee
appointed to prepare By-Laws will be ready to re¬
pot t.' The following persons are Corporators, and
they are ali requested to attend pane ua ly at the
bonr: Alva Gage. Cha9.B. Weat, sydney ». How¬
ell, B. 0. Pressley, Jas. H. Wilson,.Wm. Ufferhardt,
Jas. B. Betts, John HanckeL Wm. Y. Lench, Wm.
A. Kelly, H. s. Griggs, R. S. Bruns, 0, ft. Levy,
Zimmerman Davis, Wm. A. Courtenay, E. H.
Jackson, Th os. D. Eason, J. C. H. Clanssen, 'Alex¬
ander Meloherg, samuel L. Bennett, Geo. shrews¬
bury, J. P. Noisette, Alex. Lindstrum, John F.
Taylor; P. J. Coogan, C. Voigt, William Moran, B.
D. L»zarns,0. A. Bowen, o. Plenge, Reuben Tom-
lin s on, Q. 1. Cnunlngham, C. L. Bnrckmjer, Juo.
H. Devereux, Wm: McBurney, Robert Adger, D.
A. Ammo, tl. Gerdts. H. 8. GUIOOS,

epr2 Secretary and Treasurer.

ânmticrsarics.

ÇHARLESTON BOARD OF TRADK.

SIXTH ANNIVERSARY.

The Polls will be open on WEDNESDAY, April 3d,
between the hours of l and 4 o'clock P. M., at the
Board of Trade Rooms, ror ' he Election of om ¿era

to serve during the ebsalng year.
MANAGERS.

WILLIAM S. HASTIE, JR.,
BLAKE L. WHITE, A. BARON HOLMES.

NOTICE.
The Anniversary Meeting or the Charleston

Board or Trade will be held at half-past 7 o'clock,
on the evening of April 3, when thé newly elected
officers will be Installed.
There wlil be a Collation between the hours of

1 and 4 o'clock P. M.
The Treasurer will be la attendance daring the

day to collect dues. A. FUSTER BLACK.
aprt 2 Secretary and Treasurer.

gOUTH CAROLINA SOCIETY.

The 136th Anniversary Meeting or the Society will
be he d at their Hall, on the lecond day of April.be-
lng Easter Tuesday. The annual electloJ for offi¬
cers win take place at the Hall; Polls open at 12
M. The Society will assemble at 2 P. M. for trans¬
action or business. T. M. HASELL, Clerk.

[EXTRACT RULE XXII.]
ir any member shall neglect to pay up his

arrears on the Anniversary, his name shall be
publicly read by the Clerk at three subsequent
meetings after said Anniversary, and ir his arrears
be not rally paid by the third reading he shall be
excluded the Society.
A co ¡ation will be served alter the meeting.

mellizo_anr2
D3QTU0._

WANTED, IMMEDIATELY, AT No. 116
Broad street, an experienced Cook.

apr2-l»_
WANTED, A FEW CAREFUL HANDS,

at B-fANDT'S Box Factory, Meeting
Btreer, near Line. _apr2-i»
TT7ANTED, A GOOD COOK, AT NORTH-
V V EAST corn.r Bull and Rutledge streets.

Recommendations' rt quired. No others need
apply. _apr2-:»
SITUATION WANTED BY A RESPECT¬

ABLE YoUNG GIRL as chambermaid or to
au housework. References given. Apply at No.
112 Anson street. apri-i*

WANTED, A THOBOUGHLY COM-
PETENT Infant's Nurse; best references

required. Also, a Chambermaid and Seam.-tress.
Apply at Ko. 28 George street._apr2-l»
WANTED, IN A PRT7ATE FAMILY,

several BOARDERS. Handsomely rur-
nished rooms with good Board given. Refer¬
ences exchanged. Apply at this Ornee.
apr2-tuih2»_
WANTED A SITUATION. BY A WHITE

GIRL as a chambermaid In a private
family, and wining to help about the house. Has
first ciass references.' Apply at No. 19 State
street, one flwor from Chalmers._apr2-l»
WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN TO

Cook and Wash. Recommends lons ne-

ces-ary. Apply at No. 94 King atr et. mch3Q

WANTED TO KNOW WHY MILLINGS
can sell FURNITURE cheaper tuan any

other dealer la the city? Becau-e ms expenses
are small. He Is economical, and believes in
small profita and quick ca.en. Give him a call at
theSlguof the Maa and Rocking-chair, No. 444
King street. - _mch)2-tuth
WANTED, AN INTELLIGENT, INDUS¬

TRIOUS and pious LADY, to as-lst in
housekeeping and taking care of little children at

night, lo such a one liberal wagea ai.d a good
home will be giren. Recommendations giveu and
required. No objection io tuKlog a Lady from me
Country. App.y at No. 29 Rutledge avenue, or
address Box No. 179, Charleston Po»toiIlce.
mc)i29 . '_

WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,
a small House in the central or western

part of the city. Address "Q," at this office, stat-

mg location, terms. Ac._ttbi
WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that the cneapest aud best warranted
Sewing Machine In the market ls tue UOMESHUT-
TL.K, price $-¿s and tm. OuO be e?en at the Gene¬
ral Aiteucy, NO. ¡¿55 King Btreet, corner Beaufjln
dtreet. T. L. BlaSELL._janl¿-6mos
ITTANTED, A SOUTHERN LADY TO
VV teach in a family. One required compe¬

tent to teach the higher branches or Engimii,
Music and Drawing. Reference as io competen¬
cy and character required. Address Dr.'A. u.
JOONSON, Bamberg P. 0., South Carolina Rail¬
road. Inrormatlou can oe uad from MCSSTB.
PKLZER, ROUQÉKS A CO., Or E. L. HALSEY.
Cüurltfston, y. i*. inchl3

|CADEMY;;0 F H ü BIO
THE "FATHER A8 HE LIVED."

Engagement Tor a Few Evenings of Mr. anti Mra.

J U li I U 8 BRUTUS BOOTH,
Distinguished Représentatives of Shakespearian

Drama.
With a Great Shakespearian Company under the

Lead or the Brilliant Actor
MB. L. B. 8HEWELL,

Will Commence on MONDAY, April 8th, in
SHAKESPEARE'S HAMLET.

? This ls I, Hamlet, the Dane."
Beata Reserved at the Academy commencing

Saturday, April8._apr2-0
^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

The World-Famed Miss LYDIA THOMPSON and
her New Company. Four Performances Only.
THURSDAY EVENING, April4.Bine Beard.
FRIDAY EVENING, April 5.Lurline.
SATURDAY MATINEE, Aprils.Sinbad.
SATURDAY EVENING, Apt il e.Kenilworth.
Scale or prices: Orchestra ar.d Balcony Cha'rs,

$1 50; Parquette and Dress circle, $i; Family
Circle, 60c; gallery, 25c.
ja-Season Tickets for the foar performances.

Balconv and Orchestra Chairs, $4; ior the sa'e of
which only the Box Offlee will bs open April l and
2. For single nights the advance sale wld com¬
mence on Wednesday, April 8, and no extra
charge, will be made for leserved seats. Doors
open at 7; Performance commencée at 8 o'clock,
menso

Cost ano -fetin ir.
OST, ON^SATUBDAY AFTERNOON^
In Calhoun street, near Orphanhouse, Porte-

monnaie containing sum or money and memoran-
dum list. The Ander wlU be rewarded by leaving
at NEWS OFFICE. apr2-l

LOST, BETWEEN BROWN AND FRA¬
SIER'S wharves, a Chased Gold RINO, with

the lum i ls F. A. L. The ÖD der will be rewarded,
by leaving lt at No. 6 Fraser's wharf. apr2-l*

FOUND, AT THE MASKED BALL, ON
Thursday night, one Lady's Broach and

one Watch Key, which may be had by calling at
Mr. F. ANSEL, No. 127 Calhoun street. mch4

insurance.

^BSTRACT FROM STATEMENT
OF THE

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY

ASSETS JANUARY 1ST, 1872.
Cash Balance In St. Nicho¬
las Nattoual Bank, N. Yt$U2 872 71

Cash Balance In Patton
National Bank, Brook¬

lyn. 30,171 71
Ca.»h cn Deposit U. s.
Trust Company. N. Y.. £0,000 00-

Cash on Depot lt "N. Y.
Guaranty aud Indemni¬
ty Company. 300 000 00

Cash balance in office.... 9,514 83
- $502,669 25

Demand Loans on U. S. and state
Stocka and on Stocka and Bouda
or Solvent Institutions incorpo¬
rated by the State of New York,
(Worth over $276,000). 205,460 00

L ans on Bond and Mortgage (Mrat
Liena on Real haute, worth f1,-
628,860). 603.660 00
STOCKS AND BONDS OWNED BT THE COMPANY:

$ 25,000 American E x -

change Na'ional
Bank.$ 29.000 00

8.600 Dry Goods Bank. 3,6.0 00
10,000 Metropolitan t a-

t lon al Bank. 13,600 00
5.8C0 National Oallatla

Bank. 8,728 00
17,500S'. Nicholas Na¬

tional Bank. 20,660 oo
to,ooo state or Alabama

8 per cent. Bonds. 10,000 00
20,000 State of south

Carolina 6 per
cent. Gold Bonds. 20,000 00

20.E00 State Of Tennes¬
see 6 per cent.
Bondd. 12,600 00

40,000 U. S. 6-20 6 per
cent. Bonds, 1867. 44,800 00

60,000 U. S. 6 per cenr.
Bonds. Dm. 68,400 00

400,000 U. K Currency 6
percent. Bonds. 460,000 00

678,178 CO
Owned by the Company-

Real E-tate, loo and 102
Broadway, and No. i
Pine street, New Y rk.$362,600 00

Beal Estate, corner Court
and Montague, streets,
Brooklyn. 75,ceo co

Real Estate, ne Broad-
war, Brooklyn, E. D.... 26,000 00

Lands and Building,
Ames, Iowa. 2,000 00

- 46J.600 00
Interest on Loans due thia date.... 22,62833
fi emluma due thia date. 128,460 et
Rema a-.ciued. 4,00000

Total Assets.«88,509,526 27

LIABILITIES.

Unadjusted Claims for gene¬
ral io< ses.;... $124,909 45

Or which amount there baa
been adjusted and pat¬
eince 1st January, 1872.... 15,073 76

-$109,835
Unadjusted Chicago Claims..$481,180 61
Or which have been adjusted
and paid since January 1,
1872, (a*y to loi h January,
when thia statement was
made)..".. 109,41014

To-al unadjusted Chi¬
cago Claims.$871,690 37

?The Company aiBO holds a large amount of
nins Receivable f-.<r Farm Risas, upon which the
expenses incident to the business have been paid,
hut vined are never included in the Oompany'a
Assets until they are actually paid in cash.

The undersigned, agenta of tba above named
Company, are duly licensed under the authority
of the State ot South 'Carolina to take Rlskn and
transact all busineas of Insurance ia the City or
Charleston for and In benair or Bald Company.

Policies of insurance agaln-t Loss or Danisge
by Fire Issued and renewed aa heretofore ty

WILLIAM B. HKKIOT X CO.,
April 2, 1872. Ageuts, No. 34 Broad street.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, }
Ol PICE OF TUB COMPTROLLEB-GENBRAL, J

COLUMBIA. March 3lst, 1872. )
I certify thatW. U. HERIOT x CO., or Charles¬

ton. >. C.. AgentB or the CONTINENTAL (PIRE)
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK, Incor¬
porated by the state or New York, have compiled
with the requisitions ol the Act or the General
Assembly entitled "An Act to regulate the Agen¬
cies of Inaumuce Companies not incorporated in
tuéstate or sou tn Car Una,*' an 11 hereby license
the said W. B. HERIOT A- CO., Agents aforesaid,
to take Risks and transact all bnslnessof Insur¬
ance in this State, in the Oityof Charleston, for
and in behalf of said Company.
Espirea March 3lat, 1673.
- (îlgned) J. L. NEAGLE,

ap'2-1Comptroller-General.
TTNION INSURANCE COMPANY,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

SK EELS, BOWERS à BROUGHTON, Managers,
Ato. Ill BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

STATEMENT (GOLD BASIS) JANUARY 1ST, 1872.
CASH CAPITAL.$760,000.

ASSETS.
Loans on Bond and Mortgage.$ 692.600 00
Real l slate. 90,600 00
U. s. issi's Registered. 50,000 00
South Carolina S'ate Bouda. 15.Q73 85
oana on coila'erais. "57,600'00

Cash on hand and in Bank. .$65,661 71
Cash with Ageuts. 61,262 83 116.814 19
Premiums m course of coiiectloajfc.. 61^48 79
Bills Receivable..'. 1«#2¿ 24
Interest due anil accrued. 23,328 66
All other as.ets. 16,806 49

$1,039,014 62.
LIABILITIES.

Unpaid Losses, comprising all claims.. $179,238 52

The undersigned, agents of the above-name 1
Company, are duly licensed under the authority of
th* state of South Carolina to. take riaks and
transact al business of Insurance in the City or
charleston for and tn behalf of Bald Company.
Po.lcles or Insurance against loss or damage by
Fire issued aud renewed as heretofore bv

WILLIAM B HERIOT 4 CO.,
Agents, No. 34 Broad street.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )
OFFICE OF THE COMFTROLLER-GEN'KRAL, J

Coi CM DÍA, S. C. March 30. 1872. )
I certify that W. B. HERIOT X CO.. or Charles¬

ton. S. C., Avenís or .the UNION FIRE INSUR¬
ANCE COMPANY, of Sao Frand-c-?, incorporated
by the State of california, have complied with the
requisitions of the Actor the General Assembly,
entitled "An Act to regulate the Agencies of in¬
surance Companies not lmorporated In the State
of Sou h i'arollDa,'' and I hereby license the said
W. B. HERIOT A CO., Agents aforesaid, to take
risks and transact all business or Insnrancc In
this state, in the City o'. Charleston, for and in
behalf or said Company.
Expires March 3lst, 1873. J. L. NEAGLE,

apr2-lComptroller-General.

C5roctríc0, Ciqtioro, Ut.

OONG OF THE
. ECONOMICAL HOUSEKEEPER !

"Although aU dealers say they sell
The very, very beat,

Not any Tea,. Rice WILSON'S,
Will stand a lasting test;

And I have tried it long enoogb,
Upon a frugal plan,

To And it ls the only Tea
To oheer np my good man."

TEAS ! TEAS 1 TEAS 1

TEAS 1 TEAS! TEAS j
TEAS I TEAS I TEAS I

TEAS I TEAS I TEAS 1

TEAS 1 TEAS 1 TEAS 1

WILSON'S 1 WILSON'S 1 WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S I WILSON'S Î WILSON'S 1,
WILSONS 1 WILSON'S 1 WILSON'S !

WILSON'S I WILSON'S I WILSON'S I

WTLSON'3 1 WILSON'S 1 - WILSON'S 1

306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.

On hand and still arriving the largest and best
Selected ,

STOCK OF TEAS
To be round in

CHARLESTON
These TEAS are New Crop, received direct via

Isthmus to this
CHU

We are offering TEAS at the following low
prices, owing to tbe anticipated decline m du Hos :

TEAS, Green and Black, sold elsewhere at OOc,
we sell at soc. per lb.
TEAS, Green and Black, sold elsewhere at 80c,

we sell at 60c. per lb.
GUNPOWDER, a nice article, sold elsewhere at

$125, we sell at $1.
We can and do offer a better TEA at tl 40 per

lb. than can be 6old by other dealers for 25c a

pound advance Our motto, "Quick sales and
small profits," has placed ns m the van among
the Grocers of Charleston, and we Intend to keep
there Our sales are increasing, and we guaran¬
tee the quality of our goods.
A3- Remember l

WILSON BROS.,
Nc 80« RING STREET,

MW Is tbe place to buy '

y our Teas. -S*

JUST RECEIVED,
A Large Assortment of

FINE GLASSWARE, KEROSENE LAMPS
AND SHADES OF ALL KINDS.

Also, a Full and Weil-Selected stock or

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Ac.
Choice S. C. HAMS, STRIPS and SHOULDERS

Extra Fulton Mariiet Beer
No. 1 Mackerel

Choice Salmon and E al ibu t Fins
Extra Goshen Butter and Cheese

Sugars of all Grades
Kaisias, Almonds, Figs, Carrants, Preserves, Ac
"l'bave on hand a Full Stock of «RANDIES,

Wines, Whiskey, Ac, which I am prepared to sell
at Wholesale or Reta 1.
Ord era from the Country will receive prompt

attention, by addressing letter to Postofilce Key
Box No. 246.
All goods delivered to any portion of the city

rree or charge. i. FITZ GIBBON,
N. W. corner King ar d Cannon streets.

mcti5-lmo

Kern Pa bli colic ri©.

TTYMNAL OF THE CHURCH.

We are prepared to famish the "HYMNAL" at
tbe lowest introduction prices. A variety of
styles; prices from 40c, soc, 750, $1, and. up¬
wards.

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
NEW CATALOGUE, No. 26.

LIFE AND TIMES OF REV. JOHN WESLEY, by
Tyerman, Vol. 1, $2 60.
A new supply or Bishop Huntington's Helps to

a Holy Lent, $\ 25
The Hidden Lire or the Soul, from the French,

by trie author of "A Dominican Artist," Ac, $160.
Troth and Trust, Lessons or the War; roar Ar¬

dent sermons by Beary Alford, U. D.. $1.
Meditations on the Miracles or Christ, by Rev.

J. S. Howson, Dean ol Chester, SI 60.
Legends or the Patriarchs and Prophets, by s.

Boring Gou.d, M. A,, $*.
Lamps, PUcnerB and Trum-ets, Lectures on the

Vocation or the Preacher, Illustrated by Anec¬
dotes, Biographical, Historical and Elucidatory,
or every order or Pulpit Eloquence, from tue
Great Preachers or all ages, by E. Paxton Hood,
two v. lûmes in one, $1 76.
Hair Truths and Truth. Lectures on the Origin

and Development or Prevailing Forms of Un¬
belief, considered In relation to the nature and
claims or the christian System, by Rev. J. M. Man¬
ning, D. D., $2.

'.christ ts All," by the Rev. Henry Law, Dean
ol Gloucester, or the Gospel ol the Pentateuch,
viz : Genesis, Exodos, Leviticus, Numbers and
Deuteronomy, each $t.
Ministering Children and Sequel, by Mrs.

Charlesworth, Red Line Edition. Beautifully Illus¬
trated, in one volume, small quarto, $4.
MacdnfPs New Book, "Samt Pani In Rome,"

the Teachings, Fellowships, and Dying Testimony
of the Great Apostle In the City of the Casars, by
J. K. Macdui!, D. D., $1 25.
Sermons for Sunday Evenings, London Religi¬

ous Tract society, $l 60.
Bede's Charity, by HeBba Stretton, author or

"tfax Kromer." "Alone la Loudon," Ac, $150.
Pabllc and Parlor Readings, Prose and Poetry,

for the ase of Reading ClaOB, Ac, by Monroe,
$1 60.
Science Record for 1872, a compendium or

Scientific Progress and Discovery darli g the past
year, with Illustrations, edited by E. A. Beach,
$1 60.
Heart-Throbs of Eminent Authors, complied by

Wm. Hardcastle Browne, A. M.. $150.
Tne southern Poems of the War, collected and

arranged by Miss Emily V Mason, of Virginia, $2
NEW NOVELS, AO.

Lovels or Arden, by M. E. Braddon, 75c
Kate Beaumont, by J. W. DeForest, 76c
Two Family Mothere, by Marie Sophie Schwartz,
How Will it End? by Heywood, $1 60.
More Than She Could Bear, a Story of the

Gachupín War in Texas, by Hesper Renbow,
$1 50.
Onght We to Visit Her? by Annie Thomas, $175.
The Sylvesters, by the author of "Kitty," Ac,

$1 26.
The American Baron, by James DeMllle, $1 60.
Poor Miss J-inch. 50c.
Can the Old Love? by Boddington, 75c.
The High Mills, by the author of "Gideon's

Rock." 75c.
A Leaf in the Storm, by "Onida," 50c
49- New Novels and Ligne Literature received

by steamer every week.
MW Persons residing in the country will please

bear in mind that by Bending their orders to ne
for any booka published In America, they will be
charged only the price or the book. We pay for
the postage or exprens.
MW Address
FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.

NO. 260 KING STREET (In the Bend,)
mchi9-tuths Charleston, s. c.

jgTBTfS, SHOULDERS, BUTTEE, 4 c.
"

io 7)bu. choices, o. STRIPS
io bois. Choice s. c. Shoulden
so 'tobo Choice Batter
20 tube Common Batter
io bbls: Freshener
io bUaLPaiv Cider Vinegar
2 bbls. Pare Wine Vinegar.

Jost re eel veo, and for saie low, by
BERNARD BOYD, T

apra-3 No; m East Bay.

gACON, LAB*D AND HAMS.

10 ha de. Prime BACON SHOULDERS
io tierces Prime Lard
io tierces Choice S. C. HamA

For sale by R. M. BUTLER 4 SON,
apr2-3 No. 72 East Bay.

gHOÜJLDERSl SHOULDERS:
35 boxes Prime Smoked SHOULDERS. For sale

by HERMANN BULWINKLE.
apre_._,, 2¡

BBÖWN SHIRTING, OSNABÜRGS AND
TABNS.

AUGUSTA FACTORY 3-4. 7-8, 4-4 SHIRTING.
A OR us ta Factory 7-8 Drills.
Rlcnmond Factory Striped and Plain Oana*

burgs.- ..!.; > <¡ S
Ba tes ville Manu rac tor lng Company 8-4,7 8 Shirt*

lng, Heavy Oanaburga and Yarn, at
HERMANN LEIDINO,

apr2-tnthe8 Agent for the above Mills.

lg A L T A P LOA T .

soo sacks LIVERPOOL SALT, landing from
bark Lucy. For sale by RAVENED A CO.
apri-a»

QOEN1 CORN ! CORNI
«ooo bartels Prime waite CORN, lo bulk,: per

Schooner Frank and Fmuy. For sale by
HERMANN BULWINKLE, Kerr'a Wharf.

mch2g_,._
J^ORTH CAROLINA SEED BICE.
- bushels Heavy NOBTH CAROLINA SEED

BICE. For sale by RATENEL A CO.
mchis

jg A LT I SALTI SALTI
soo sacks Liverpool SALT, now landing from

Bark windermere, for aale cheap from wharf in
lots to ault purchasers. ¡. " ,

Apply to HENRY CABB,
febs Accommodation Wharf.

JJAMS, SIDES, COFFEE, ¿c.
*

so tierces CHOICE S. a B>AMS, Brands of
Davis. Ames, Whittaker's' '. ?

76 hhds C. R. Bac n Sides and Shoulders
loo boxes D. 8. c. R. Sides and Shoulders
260 sacks cocee. :. ??
For sale low by_ ^STEFFEN. WERNERA DUCKER.

mchi2-imo

QOGNAC AND ^ROCHELLE BRÄ5-
DY, IN U. S. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, NO. 110, EAST BAT,
Offer for sale 'rom U. s. Bon d ed Warehouse; ???

Choice GOONAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDT
vi>rlous vintages, In

Quarter casts .

urn casks i
Eighth casks

AMb '".i
Cases of one dosen bottles each.., ;

QH01CE WHITE MILLING COEN AN7J

FLOUR, LANSING TD IS DAT.
MORDECAI A co., No. no Ea« Bay, offer-for'

sale in voice* Chotes WHITE MILLING CORN and
Extra FLOUR. landing this day;

JJABMONI 'S SHERRY WINE.
A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 East Bay, oner for'

aale an Invoice of Choice HARMONY'S PALS'
SHERRYWINE_* A. TOBIAS' SONS.

Ç1HOICE HAVANA CÏGÀBsV
MORDECAI .& CO., No. 110 East Bay, offer for

Bale an Invoice of Choice HAVANA CIGARS, di-
rec t from Factory In Havana.

JURE CRACKERS.
A. TOBIAS' EONS. No. HQ Eaat Bay. oner.for

sale an Invoice of FIRE CRACKERS, landing una

day._.
TTXiSEGAB, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,:V CLARET, AO." 177

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer Tor sate VINEGAR,
Prunes, White Wine, imported direct fron»
France._ i

JJNGLI8H PORTER "AND «ALE.
A. TOBIAS' SONS,' Agenta of Mesara. Edward A

George Hibben, of London, offer for sale Hibben1».
PORTER and Bass's PALE ALE-pints' and'

quarts._febgs^moa :-

ri U^N I) U R A N G O l
The undersigned bas Just received a supply OF

the Great South American Cancer Remedy, CÜN-
DUBANGO. H. BARR,

J am 9 No. 131 Meeting street.

JJAOON, FLOUR, Ac*
Choice BACON O. R. AND SHOULDERS,
Choice Dry salt Meats,

Flour, Lard,
¡rugar, Cheese,.'

Molasses, Soap,
fiatta; Salt,
Barrel Pork, Flab,

Axle Grease, Ac, Aa
Choicest Brands WESTERN S. C. HAMS, can¬

vassed. Also Breakfast Bacon constantly otk
hand.
We invite purchasers to examine our Stock.

MACQUEEN A RIECKS,
Noe. 21 and 23 Ve niue Range

feb8-lmotutbB2moa

1841. &n4T*w 1841.J
CELEBRATED "DIAMOND" HAMS.

CINCINNATI.

This old reliable brand is now in its Thlrtj-firBt,
year. It bas given satisfaction for the evenness*
and riche ess of ita curing. Its patrons are to be-
round in ah parts of onr country; nor Ult un¬
known m the Canadas, England and France.'
In 1850 a First' Premium was awarded by the:

Ohio State Board of Agriculture "for Ham cured-
In 1846"-four years old t They are good, old or'
new. Tulsfeaaon'a enre la considered very BU-

perlor.
sold by leading Grocers in principal cities.
mchB-atuthimo_

(¿Tailoring, £ur nisi] ing ©cobs, &t*

jrOHlT'BU G HE I M~EBT^
No. 1M KING STREET, .

WEST SIDE, A FEV POORS NORTH OF QUEEN STREET,

Would respectfully Inform bis friends that he
has Just returned from New York with à large-
and wen selected stock of the latest styles of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
Also, a fuji assortment qr

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS^
INCLUDING THE

CELEBRATED STAR SHIRTS.
mch7-lmo j_>_*_

?op(tttnxT6l)ips ano {Dissolution!.

GOPA^TN^R^ÏÏP^ÎTOTJCE.-I HAYE
THIS DAY taken into Copartnership-Mr«

WILLIAM THAYER, and will continue my Insur¬
ance Agency and General Buaineas under the.
atyle of C. T. LuWNDES A CO.
apri-mtntha4_ 0. T. LOWNDES.

ACARD.-NOTICE IS HEREBTCIVEN1
-that the partnership hererof re' existir g

between the subscriber and Mr. JOHN RYAN, in
the management of the Aiken Hotel, nnderthe
firm of LOUNSBERRY A BYAN, hái been: dis¬
solved, and that hereafter the business will be
coroneted exclusively bv GEORGE H. LOONS-
BERRY, who alone ia authorized to, settle np the
affairs of the late firm or LOUN>BEKRY A BYAN.
mchm-tui GEORGE H. LOUSsBEBRY.

THE COPARTNERSHIP BERETOFORE
existing under the firm. name of BALL,

BLACK A CO. la thia day dissolved by mutual
consent Either partner will sign ln^sei tiement,
of the business.

(Signed) HENRY BALL.* 6 WM. BLACK.
EBEN'R MONROE.

March 1, 1872. WM. D. BLACK.

Inannoanclng the above dissolution, BALL,
BLACK A co. in form their friends and the pnbuc
that they intend to «lose ont 'their entire atocg
with as little delay as possible, and at prices that
will be an inducement for aU Cu purchase 'from
them.
Theyhave also a very large stock or unset

stones-Diamonds, Emeralds, Rubies, Cameos,
¿c_which they will .sec, to order, at unusually
low rates. Their manufactory ror Silverware
will be continued to enable them to meet any da.
man di tn that Une. No. 666 and 667 BROADWAY,
NewYork. JulylS lyr


